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Fuel Consumption used Deg. F.
Gd. I H. P. [" Lb. per gal. Cool- j
per I hr. per H. P. per ing I Air
hr.. I gal.. hr. 1 hr. moo..
TEST B - 100% lIAXlMUlI LOAD - TWO HOURS
3.559 i 8.24 I 0.752 J 0.000 r 182 86
TEST C - OPERATING \lAXIJlIl1,l LOAD - ONE HOUR













*TEST D - ONE HOUR
1526 1•.3.181 I 8:-33 r 0.743 J 0.000 185 87 28.865
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - T~O HOURS (20 mdnute runs; last line average)
1530 3.170 8.36 0.741 184 86
1819 1.677 0.76 8.109 161 87
1592 _2.447 5.70 1.087 169 87
1439 3.092 8.97 0.690 187 86
1§08 2.040 3.44 1.802 165 85
1569 2.927 7.01 0.883 172 83
1560 2.559 6.31 0.980 0.000 173 86 28.875
D R A IT 8 A RHO R S E POW E R T EST S
18.861 2922J 2.42
*Formerly called R13ED









Speed Crank I Slip Fuel ConslWption Water I
miles shaf't I on . H. P.· Lb. used
per speed I drive Gal. hr. per gal.
hr. IH.P.M.1 wheols per per H.P. pert.% I hr....!. . &d~ hr. ~ hr.
TEST F - 100% l!AXI1IUU LOJ.D - :,ooond • GEAR
2.41 ! 1523 1 3.23 ! ------Not Reoorded------ I -180 1 90 I 28.810
TEST a - OPERAT INa lI}J[UlUM LOJ.D
1.58 ~1525~. 6#59
1
------Not Reoord.Od------ti61 72~ 28.930
2.4-0 1525 3.51 ------" n ------ 186 89 26. 'l~O
2.92 -1524 2.31 --~-- II - II -----_ 190- 93 28. 4
3.47 1526 J 2.87 ------ ,,- -n- =-=-- 185 -87 28. fit"
5.04 . 1523 1 _1.34 ------ II " ------ 181 .... 86, _28.tH5!
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - Second - GEAR
1525 r 2.76 L2.971.1 6.35 J O:~75To.0~ 18U89[ 26.7'1'
















UNIVERSITY (F NEBRASKJ. - AGRICULTURAL E1/GINEERIlIG DEPARTIIENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Trac~or Teat No. 320
FUEL, OIL, AND TIME
Fuel Gasoline Octane 56 Weight per gallon 6.19 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 30 To motor 3.041 gal. Drained fram motor 2.897 gal.
Total time motor W&S operated 50 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised. speeds. miles per hour: First 1.7 Second 2.5
Third 3.0 Fourth 3.6 Fifth 5.1 Reverse 2.1
Belt pulley: Diameter 12" Face 7 1/2" R.P.M. 850
Bolt speed 2670 f.p.m..
Clutch: Make Own. Typo
Seat Upholstered
Dry disc Operatod by hnnd
Total weight as tested (with operator) 6835 pounds
MOrOR: MBke Own Serial No. 6J203 Type 4 cylinder, vertical
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengthwieo Lubric~tion Pressure
Bore and stroke 3 3/4" x 5" Rated R.P.I.!. 1525
Port diameter vnl ves: Inlet 1 5/8" Exhaust 1 7/16"
Magneto: Molt. Eisemann Model CI.!-4
Carburetor: 1.lrJ<. Zenith Kodal K-5A Sizo 1 1/4"
Governor: Mo.!.:e Own Type Variable-speed._ccntrif~al .
Air cleaner: »~e Doneldson Type Oil-w&shcd, wire screen filter and
collector pre-eloanor
Oil filter: None
Cooling Modium tem~raturo control:
CHASSIS: Type Traoklayer Sorinl rio. 6J203 Drivo
Fulton thermostnt
Enclosod gear_
Trea.d width: 50" Mea.surod length of traok 15.4158'
Cleats: Typo Integr:ll with shoes No. per track
Sizo 1 7/8" high x 12" long
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. p20
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
L All results shown on ps.ge 1 of this report wero determined fram
observed data and without allowanoes, additions, or deductions.
Tosts B and F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum
belt horsopower and data fran thoae tests were used in determin-
inc the horsepower to be developed in tests D and H, respeotively.
Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with an operating setting of
the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of 99.7% of maximum
belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (oalculated) maximum horsepower
(Based on 600 F. and 29.9211 Hg.)
4. Seventy-five por cent of ca.loulatod maxi-
mum drawbar hcrsopower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated mnximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned, cortify tha.t the abovo is a true rnd corroot report
of offioial tractor test No. 320.




Board of Tractor Test Engineers
